Preferential proximal coronary dilation by activators of guanylate cyclase in awake dogs.
The vasodilation effects of activators of guanylate cyclase, atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP), nitroglycerin (NTG), and acetylcholine (ACh), on the epicardial conductance arteries and the distal resistance coronary vessels were examined in chronically instrumented awake dogs and related serially to plasma guanosine 3',5'-cyclic monophosphate (cGMP) levels. Left atrial bolus injections of ANP (3 micrograms/kg; n = 7), NTG (13 micrograms/kg; n = 7), or ACh (0.13 micrograms/kg; n = 3) induced sustained increases in epicardial coronary dimension (ultrasonic crystals), 3.3, 5.7, and 6.7%, respectively, lasting greater than 40 min for ANP and NTG and greater than 3 min for ACh, and relatively brief increases in blood flow (resistance artery vasomotion) for each agent. Plasma samples withdrawn serially after injections of each agent demonstrated that only ANP increased cGMP level; the time course of ANP-induced epicardial vasodilation followed more closely the increase in cGMP than that of plasma ANP. These data demonstrated that these three activators of guanylate cyclase induced preferential sustained epicardial vasodilation and only brief distal coronary vasodilation with minor or no change in systemic hemodynamics. The prolonged increase in plasma cGMP after ANP injection suggested continuous cGMP production during ANP-induced proximal vasodilation. These data demonstrate a striking heterogeneity of vasomotor responses in the coronary arterial vasculature and suggest that cGMP-mediated vasodilation mechanisms are more predominant in proximal conductance arteries compared with distal resistance vessels.